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fitting and Mechanical E n p
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The Wisdom Hotel
M. M- MOSS, Prop’r.

L e *  M e  H e l p  Y o u  
C h o o f t  Y o u r

W all Paper
J W T  choose Wal Paper In 
^  hast# and regret at leisure. 
Allow me to submit my waB paper 
samples to you amid the favorable 
surroundings of your own home. 
Your selections wiU be uniformly 
pleasing, fear

Orrell
Wall Papers

consist of none but pleasing pat
terns. They are the most artistic 
made, yet the most reasonably 
priced. And I decorate your walls 
With them in a manner worthy of 
such beautiful papers. When may 
I call&nd give you an estimate?

G E O R G E  R I C H E Y

BIG HOLE BASIN AGENT. AT

W IS D O M  -  H O T E L

steel lately by a 
lork from toon 

Amundsen, brother ot  Roald Amund
son, discoverer of the south pole, an 
account is given of an accident that 
befell the explorer in 1$9& In Janu
ary of that year, with his brother, 
be derided to make a ski trip serosa 
the mountains from Christiania, Nor
way, to the „sep. They intended to 
pass one night on Mount Hardauger- 
vtdden. about 4.009 feet above the see. 
but anticipated no particular hardship* 
In so doing, Bars the New York Times.

However, a »town canto up, and the 
Amundscne lost their way and their

* * feat* M ter

♦ »  w ^mcwteu*. Da* ef ft* * * y » ^ [efecittytB

^ o i r d  bjf t b s  D ay , W e e k  o r  M o n th .
k'naf class meals and excellent service.. 

Our rooms arv nicely furnislied 
and our pro-os are 

reasonable.
j s r c a l l  and see us when in town

WISDOM. MONT.

offers every ,"anility of modern tsnklne 
for the care of Us customers’ business.

It knows I lie special condition exist 
ingm Hip: Hole Basin and the needs of 
It* people.

jit Is prepared to ser\e them and so 
limits thei| business

A. L. STONE, Cashier

C A T T LE  ACCOUNTS
from THE

BIG  HOLE B A SIN
RECKIVKP ON

FAVO R AB LE  TERM S

ss.

flrpE DALY DA NK & TRUST CO, OF
* ANAuoN'pA. Mo n t a n a ,

In Every Department of 
BANKING 

The

BANK

Is prepared to serye you 
in  * satisfactory manner.

C all on address us by letter 
B . f ,  WHITE, Preset.

Dillon
Bottling Works,

DILLON. MONT.

S «  S .  P a t t e r s o n .  P o o p .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the city of Toledo, county and 
state aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and 
every ease of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE.

F rank  J  C h e n e y .
Sworn to before me andsubscrihed 

in my presence this (ith day of De
cember, A- D. ISM.

[seal] A. YV. G leason , 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials,
free. F J C hen ey  * Co,,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

T y p e w r i t e r s G i  v e n  A w a y

The Emerson Typewriter Com
pany of Woodstock, 111., have re
cently given away over 40!) of the 
highest grade wholly visible Emer
son typewriters made in the world. 
They have gone into every state 
and territory in the United States. 
There may be some in your town. 
They are giving them away every
where to men, women, boys and 
phis, over IS years of age, on sur
prisingly liberal conditions.

If you could make use of a $100 
typewriter, providing it did not 
cost you even one cent, then in ' a 
letter or on a postal card addressed 
to Frank L. Wilder, President, 
Woodstock, 111., simply say, “Mail 
me all your Free Offers,’’ and by 
return mail you will receive their 
Free Offers, the names of over 400 
who have recently received type
writers free, and you will learn on 
what easy conditions you can get 
one of their typewriters free right 
away.

The Emerson Typewriter is one 
of the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the world. 
Many who have used the “EM ER
SON’̂  and other makes pronounce 
the “EM ERSON" superior to  any 
$100.00 typewriter on the market. 
I t is a wholly visible machine, has 
every new, up-to-date feature, locks 
like’ other high grade $100.00 ’ type
writers, though it is selling ju s t 
now at an astonishingly low price 
and on terms of no money with or
der, trial free in your own home. 
Nothing to  pay a t first, and after a, 
thproogh trial, 10 cents & day until 

dd. The “EM ERSON" has ev
ery new improvement, universal 
keyboard, bade spacer, tabulator, 
two-color ribbon, everything the 
best; is the ideal machine lo r be- 
gfeaersasw eS as Iqr the  most ex-

8AW & PORTION OF A M T M W N ’B BLAf.P- 
INI) BAD FRUJACllN*/

food. For eight nights they were 
forced to (deep la the open, with only 
guch shelter as their sleeping bags 
guve them, and for eighty four hours 
they went without food. One night a 
blizzard swept across the mountain 
side while they were at rest, and fortu
nately it disturbed Leou sufficiently to 
make him move about and so keep the 
snow from drifting over him.

When he struggled out- of bis bag 
there was not a sign of his brother to 
be seen. After awhile he perceived a 
portion of Roald's sleeping bag pro
jecting above the snow. A's l.eoq 
touched it he could feel bis brother 
move his feet within, and by straining 
hard lie could Just catch a faint shout. 
With his ski stick he made a round 
bole in the snow, which had packed 
tight and frozen hard, and after a lit
tle while he had enlarged it sufficient
ly to let the explorer breathe freely. 
It took I.eon two hours’ hard work 
to get his brother but. Leon said that 
when he first awakened he found he 
could not stir. It was still in the 
middle of the sight, and he tried to 
reach his knife. It was Impossible, 
and In a short time the bitter cold 
overcame him, and he was asleep 
again. There can be no doubt. Leon 
says, that if he had hot happened to 
toss backward and forward both of 
them would have died.

It was not the first adventure of the 
explorer. When be was only two years 
old he fell into a water basin in his 
lather’s garden at Christiania as be 
was sailing a toy boat. Leon, who 
was two years older, called for help, 
and the little chap was fished out by 
two servants, Leon states, only to re
ceive a “hiding for disobedience" from 
his mother, as be had been expressly 
forbidden to go near the water.

Feerteen Day* In Freight Car.
Fourteen days a prisoner in a freight 

ear, without food or water and only 
loose corn to protect him from the 
freezing atmosphere, was the experi
ence of George Johnson, takpn from 
a ear at Johnson City, Tenn. Jotm- 
Ma. Who was a wanderer, boarded the 
train nt Cincinnati entering a freight

ith* k a i  with the nextvetsel 
i io ta  .upon pain

eiture of their goods and 
prison." Another enaci- 
rish women loitering and 

net working be commanded forth 
of $hu isle with ns much convenient 
speed as may be1* (15M).

The first of these laws was the 
rem it of a series of raids on the 
Manx coast by a Galloway rover 
named MacCuUoch. I t  is said that 
it  was at this period that the Manx 
custom originated of “eating the 
meat before they supped the broth,’* 
lest they should he deprived of the 
more substantial part by tk,e ap
pearance at their doors of this 
Scotchman and his crew. About 
this time the parish clerks were 
ordered “to stand at the church 
doors at the time of trie service and 
whip and beat all the doggs.”

During the seventeenth century 
g lew was made that “whosoever 
shhlji be found or detected to pul! 
horse tayles shall be punished upon 
the wooden home of the parish, 
thereon to continue two houra, and 
to be whipped naked from the waist 
upward.”

Every woman, widow or spinster 
in the Isle of Man, whether she be 
owner, occupier or even lodger, en
joys the franchise for the Mam 
hots# of keys elections. Every wid
ow enjoys half of her husband’s 
personal estate and has a life in
terest in his real estate, and she 
cannot be deprived of this by ^ill. 
Her written consent must be ob
tained to all transfers and deeds af
fecting her husband’s property. On 
the other hand, no married woman 
pan legally own in her own right 
either money or property in the Isle 
of Man. She can have no separate 
estate unless specially provided be
fore marriage.

The Hops of Ocnu*.
“The Rope of Oenus” is the name 

of a famous picture painted by l ’o- 
lygnotua, a Greek artist, who died 
about 4rii II. C. He was the lirst 
who gave life, character and expres
sion to pictures. According to 
Pliny, he opened the mouth and 
showed the teeth of his figures and 
was the first to paint women with 
transparent draperies and rich 
headdresses. The picture represents 
Oenus as a poor man weaving a 
rope of straw, while behind him 
stands an ass consuming the other 
end of the rope. The silent lesson 
thus conveyed is said to have laid a 
wholesome effect upon the wife of 
Oenus, whose extravagance had 
been his ruin, so that she became 
frugal and thrifty and helped him 
to rise from penury to great pros
perity. The phrase “ like the rope 
of Oenus” signifies profitless labor.

Bankippr's Grain Gslah.
A curious instance of ihe mag

nificence of eastern ideas and ad
miration for tilings that are large is 
the grain “golah,” to be seen at 
Eankipur, in Bengal, India. I t  was 
built as a granary in 1783, but never 
used as such. Its walls are of ma
sonry twelve feet in thickness, and 
it stands ninety feet high, with a 
circumference of forty-three feet at 
the base, and would contain about 
130,000 tons of grain. Aeeess to 
the interior is obtained by a stair- 
ease on the outside leading to a 
platform on the top, where there is 
a stone placed in the center, which 
can be removed. Npw it is perhaps 
the finest whispering gallery in the 
world. ________ _

Harribla
Oa* of the Resolution’s gnnners 

was standing by his gnnjB the ship 
sheered abreast of De Grasse's flag
ship. The gunner was all ready, 
just going to fire, when a shot came 
in a f r  “ - - - - -

CM t m t t l d l’T ,  Hlll« " ■! ■' 1"̂ . v*
t of eh am  m m m  mmm* Finn i* l i  1

Sm U  to j wu saw it  i*  t o  paper ye* fnasM irf

• 'Die next instant he seized his shot 
i off limb and thrust it  into the rauz-

the port and took his leg oft. 
car filled with loose corn shipped to j at the knee. As quick as thought 
Johnson City, Tenm, where he expect- j the man pulled off his neekeloth
ed to find "wort. j and tied his leg above the stamp.

He was locked ta. tad the ear was 
booked straight through. When it
mutually arrived at Johnson City, . .  ,, . . .  , _ .
Johnson wan found fa « hetple. con-jrie ***> * 1̂  f
dittos and unable to apeak above a 1 Recfm& kter. “My foot,” shotted 
whisper. He was frozen from Us 1 ihe nun exultantly, “is the first to 
w iist down. j board the Vil fe de Faria.”—Frasier’s

“F arsons Fighter*."

Ceteeeee of ftW n
One of the most famous

f e t e  paper, and it is absolutely tnta. 
f t o  » the way »  afe feapywdl, a* 
Jennie South tells it.

Jennie Smith and Jeaiu* Rrowm 
west to the same school, where they 
became worm friends. They feted 
in nearby cities, Jennie Brown 
waa the first of the two girls to be 
married. Jennie Smith was one of 
her brideauiaids, and then she west 
immediately abroad to remain an 
indefinite period. During the latter 
part of that period correspondence 
languished, at correspondences have 
|  way of doing. Meanwhile Jennie 
Su»ih wns murried and after a tune 
came to live ia New York.

“Do you know,” wrote an up state 
friend to her recently, “ 1 hear that 
Jennie Brown has returned from 
shroud and is living in New York- 
You may run across her.”

Thus prepared, Jennie Smith was 
not so much surprised the other day, 
entering the elevator of the hand
some apartment hope in which the 
lived, to meet her old friend Jennie 
Brown. The two women greeted 
each other warmly.

“You were coming to see me?” 
cried Jennie Smith with delight.

“ You mean you were coming to 
eee me!" said Jennie Brown, equal
ly pleased, and the elevator, going 
on its upward course, stopped at 
the third floor, and abe turned to
ward the door.

“Oh, not on this floor!" cried Jen
nie Smith. “ I’m two floora above.”

“But I live here,” said Jennie 
Brown, in amazement.

Then the unbelievable part of the 
story came out. Jennie Brown had 
lived in the apartment house for 
six years, and her friend, moving in 
after her, had lived there, two floors 
above her, for three of that bIx, and 
the two had nev^r met.

When there was a general reun
ion it was found that the two hus
bands knew each other well, a* 
apartment bouse acquaintances go, 
met ahnoBt daily in the elevator 
and exchanged confidences in re
gard to politics or the weather, ac
cording ua the one or the other 
waa the most important topic of the 
hour. Each of t lie women had seen 
the other woman’s husband often 
enough to recognize him as a resi
dent of the honae, but they had 
never chanced to meet each other. 
—New York Times.

Ths Jsks That Fsilsd.
A farmer drove along the streets 

of Conway Springs, lie  had a top 
box on his wagon, and over the edge 
could be seen the heads of several 
sheep and young stock. As he 
drove on his way he waa accosted 
by a dude, who, on seeing the “hay
seed,” F an g  out. “Say, Noah, your 
ark seetna to he pretty well crowded 
today.”

The farpier looked around and, 
unconcerned-like, replied: “ Don’t 
worry. I have saved a place for a 
jac'iass, aiid you can get right in.” 

The city upstart looked sheepish, 
and the farmer drove on.—Raim a 
City Journal.

An Eye Fer Butin*!*,
A life insurance agent was stand

ing on the rear platform of a crowd
ed car and was given the squeeze hr 

buneh of pickpockets. He felt 
himself jostled, but did not know 
that lie had been touched until the 
thieves had left the car. Then an
other passenger remarked:

“I think those fellows got the 
purse out of your hip pocket.” 

“No," said the insurance man, 
with a sigh of gratitude. “If they 
only got to my hip pocket they got 

rate book, and perhaps liieyffl 
take out some insurance.”—Chica
go Post. ___________

Batata* ta * Bark sbaft nearly 200 
ft*  •aberrata*!* few secBfeM the

. i i J M M R j
a narrow airdl*. 
it is not easy to a ’

The Japoaea* feat* abaojl 
trained wtwtiec* ia tte  acrvfete «£ 
the Wrestling oaaociatiaa, a»d '*  
Jane and January of evert roar 
there are great display* at tM ha)| 
in Tokyo. Beginning at aaarise* 
the matches continue until the even
ing, and it is not necessary lor g 
fall to .take place before a victory 
can be claimed.

On the floor of the amphitheater 
it  I square heap of earth three feet 
high, and in that square U the wre*» 
tfeng ring, twelve feet in circum
ference, surrounded by twelve straw 
bags. Ret a wrestler’s knee touch 
the ground or the Up ol his littla 
finger go outside that ring and ha 
has lost the match.

There are rigidly observed rankt 
among the wrestlers. At) of them 
go under nicknames, wliieh are be* 
stowed on them by their patrons or 
chosen by themselves. The highest 
class is whpt may be interpreted as 
the “rope” men. To be raised to 
this dazzling dignity Is a rare event.

Fop tOO years there were only 
fifteen men who enjoyed the dis
tinction, and the power to confer 
the title is held by an old Japanese 
family which is said to have been 
that which initiated the art. Al
together there are five gfadet of 
wrestlers, all gladiators, who are 
eager to try their skill with men 
trained like themselves.

They begin the matches by first 
washing their mouths in |  bucket-, 
ful of water by the side of the ring. 
No suggestion is made that they 
bite each other. It ia simply a pe
culiar rule. Then they ait on their 
haunches, hands on the ground, 
and watch each other. If they feel 
confident they spring at each other 
suddenly and hold on to girdle or 
body. But if one does no| wish to 
start the match and aees feis op
ponent ready for the spring ha 
may call “Not yet,” and they both 
go and wash their mouths again, 
Tliere are therefore not many “no|| 
yets.”—London Standard.

--------------------- ■«
Laughed Out ef His Name,

Charles Dickens unwittingly 
laughed a man out of hit surname, 
according to the London Chronicle.

After the publication of Djokens' 
moat famous novel an inoffensive 
gentleman, Charles Sainsbury Pick
wick, Esq., felt constrained to in
form the world through an adver
tisement in the London Timet that 
he intended to abandon his name 
forever owing to Its having been 
brought into ridicule tnd made a 
bvword by the novelist. This was 
ail the harder jn his case because 
he proudly traced his name to a 
knightly source—piquez vita—“spur 
fast.”

— t f ^ .’ — ■■■.,- i n i—*■■ / y - -

fublis Empl*y**s in Austria.
The fact that strikes are not re

ported to by public employees in 
Austria is largely due to tne fact 
that after some years of service all 
government employees are entitled 
to pensions, which are so graduated 
as to attain to the maximum at the 
approximate age of retirement, en
titling an employee to retire after 
thirty-five years of service on full 
pension. This makes it to the in
terest of state employees ia what
ever line to avoid such conduct as 
might lead to dismissal before the 
pension in view has reached a satis
factory figure.—New York Poet

Military Discipline,
During the early conquests ef tba 

French in Algeria the quick 
pored General P., thinking that i 
of his adjutants bad displayed want 
of skill in carrying out hj* ontai, 

as $o atrib* 
w|

so far forgot himsel f as tee!
riding whip, The offi

cer seized his pistol, took aim at the
him with h it j

........... Long WhmM. ...... ..........
There have been marry fmrrir of 

reproach and ridicule applied to in4 
terminable and wearisome talkers, 
but bere are two that seem to be 
particularly pat;

One is the comment of a poEti- 
nan on a Washington oratqr. “Ho 
has a good train of thought, but it 
locks terminal facilities."

The other comes from the village . ,  1JU#
humorist, who said of the village or-1 r™ , * ■rWtjift
.tor, -He’s the only feller I ever ,
knew who coaW set bis face talkin' y g

general end was shoot to fire, but 
the pistol would not go off. Then 
the general immediately called out, 
“Eight day*’ arrest for not 
your weapon ra order.”

A Queer Dee*.
M. Defeat and M. MeH»t m Sfep-

tba

w6§

:*§rf

jH S 'm  ¥ ftsm a w . it*  tiflrwmagtegg 
orlhrgestcfifce. 'f f i* " ; '  

S ^ e a M p o s s^ r ip a lm  Any

i* then go ogVB* leave ii.’ &ew lots tor the first throw. 
t o t  won, and so wirorsto *a>. i aa

n d K H r  te  o f the su rged , 1$S feet
__...  ̂ fer C hutes « f Lindas in  t o )

t o S  lasted fm  fiftv-ri* w r n i
*&t3 a * ’ emttffM&t ftMfcted i t  
daw* I i t t 4  Bu' C  Tbt 
pieap  st BMiiaed a to p  fh ty

■Mai

“New, Jbhtrny ” assi ffet ariflaao- 
fie  taatto. “topose tfesA erne 
were to pvt a stow two food 

t o  «< aarffecr like eleue.

1
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